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ALBUQUERUUE, NEW MKX1CO MONDAY AFTERNOON, D C&V1BER

JUL

Important Meeting at
Helena,

Montana,

Disastrous Railroad Wreck in
West Virginia.

o
Heavy Rains in Georgia Inflict Great

Damage to Property.
BRITISH

LOSS AT ZEESFONTEIN.

Helena, Mont., Ice. 30. The rov-- .
attorneys neneral of four
gennoiihwesti in hi ft ten
eral of another will meet In the state
supreme eourt rooms at Helena this
afternoon to dlseiiKS, ftiuf, if Mmsitilc,
anreo on a plan for prevention or the
North-eiglKnntlc Northern I'aelfle-tlrea- t
llmllnnton railway merger.
Tho Rovernora present will he Van
Hant. of Minnesota, who HiiKKesled the.
meeting; Herrlet, South Dakota; Hunt,
t
I.lnlio; Toole, Montana; Attorney
Htrntton, WashlnKton, will represent that state. It haa lcen understood that (lovernor White, of North
Dukota, and tho attorney general of
thnt atate would he present alio, but It
wan Mated today that neither would
attend. The vlHltlng governors and attorneys general are expected to arrive
nt llelenn aliottt noon nnd at 2 o'clock
Ilio Hint meeting la acheduled. Whether
Hie meet n kh will lie open will depend
entirely on (lovernor Van Kant. Van
Sunt, it Ih believed, haH n well defined
plan of nhtlng the merger, drawn on
state eoiintltutloiinl llnea, and la expected to advocate the adoption of thla
plan by the other northweMterii Mated.
riHirrt and

o

Ocn-era-

registered

thirty-elch- t

feet. The property damage Ih a1
ready heavy.
Nearly Ave Inches of rain has fnllen
in the vicinity of Rome, ua.
British Loss.
London, Dee. 3. The war office today Issued a further list nt I'.rltish casualties nt Zeefonteln. showing fifty
men wounded and 2 Hi mane prisoners.
The hitter have all been released.
BASE BALL MAGNATES.
American Association Hold Important
Meeting at Kansas City.
Kansas City. Mo., Dee. an Tho American Itnae Hall association magnates
met here In executive session today.
Milwaukee. lndlnnaNlla. Toledo, Columbus, Bt. Taut. MlnneftMills. and
Kansas City were represented. Alter
executive aesslon it waa announced
the magnates adopted a constitution.
The uniform price of admission of
and r" rents was decided iiM,n. President lllckcy announced the American
had secured three-yeaassociation
leases on parka of all eltlea represented at today'a meeting except Omaha.
Enjoined.
Northern
St. Paul, Int. 3u. Just after noon
today,
resident Charles m. Mellen,
of the Northern raelflc Hallway company, waa served with papers which
enjoined the company from retiring on
preferred atoek.
Negotiations Continue.
Berlin, Dee. 30. An official note,
published this evening, says negotiations lietween (lermany and Venexuela
continue and the Herman minister Is
still at Caracas.

Death of Brooks Douthlrt.
Died, at r : 30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, at 2i9 South Arno street, Kugeni;
llrooka Douthlrt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
K H. Douthlrt.
Diseased was 30 years
of age and come here from Columlnia.
Ohio, about four years ago in search of
health, being a sufferer from tuberculosis. He was accompanied by his father
and mot Iter, nnd everything was done
for his comfort that money and fond
ANOTHER WRECK.
parents could do; but the dread disease hnd fastened itself upon him and
Train Collided with a Rock and Tum- refused to lie hntlllcd even by the pure
and healthful air of New Mexico. An
bled Down Embankment
elder brother la expected to arrive
I'nrkcrBlitii'K. W. Va., Dee. 3(1. Two from New York Wednesday morning,
men are missing, one Imiily injured, when definite arrangements for the
one enginn
four eara are at tho funeral will be made.
foot of an embankment, two other rara
Death of Mra. Brown.
Mis. Drown, nuitner of J. r Drown,
are wrecked and Iimi feel of track torn
up, an the result of a collision with a of this city, passed away at the home
her son on Mouth Kdlth street yesheavy rock ly the went liound freight of
terday morning at H:3o o'clock, at the
train on the llaltitntrc ft Ohio railroad age of 71 years. Pneumonia was the
ut No. 3 tunnel, near Long Kun, thla cause of death.' Mrs. Drown came
morning. A rock rolled down from a here from Athena, Ohio, a few weeks
ago
visit her sun and only child and
hill, JiiHt n the train came out of the had tolieen
III only a short time.
The
tunnel. The missing men are. Firemen remains were embalmed by O. W.
. Strong It
A. I. Hlnea and Itnikeman A. E.
am. will lie snipped toThey are probably dead beneath night to Uellaire. Ohio, the birthplace
of Mr. Drown, for burial.
the wreek. KiiKincer Hope Coudy waa
ao aerioualy Injured that he probably
Fire This Afternoon.
This afternoon, at K o'clock, a fire
will not recover.
broke out in the smoke room of William I'nrr's new ment market buildHEAVILY DAMAGED.
ing, but quick work by firemen preMr.
vented a serious contlagratlon.
Lota of Life and Property Caused by Parr says the meat was taken out of
the room this morning, and when a
Floods in Georgia,
the roi in Hiib after
Atlanta, (in., Dee. 3n. Torrential cull wa nmdc ut ,u
noon the nrmio
found to lie on
rains Hie pant two ilnys in HeorglA, fire.
Alul.unia und Knst
and porA Close Guess.
tions of North Carolina rnuxed the
Mrs. V. Brooks, of 315', South Secdeath of four peiKoii.i as fur as know n ond street, was the lurK) winner in
mill inllli led serious dnniiiKe to prop- Hie guessing contest for Hie beautiful
erty. The rains lius been followed liy onyx clock given by H. Vann & Hon.
stopped at 1:28 a. 111.,
colder wcntlier. ucconipaniecl by IiIkIi The clock
.In.
.Mrs. IlrookH came within
wllidn. Three pimple were crowned at twelve minutes of guessing Hie exact
Went Point, (ia.. while nttetiiptliiK to time, her Riiess being 4:lii.
cross the Chattaliooclie river. Thomas
New Years afternoon, foot ball nt
vki
ent'lnei r on tlio Atlanta ft the lair grounds. Agricultural College
West I'olnt railroad, whs killed in a 11'. Albiiiiieriiie (iimrds. Game call'."!
Ireieht wreck cuiihi1 liy a washout at 3 o'clock sharp.
neii' Kotnmil. (ia.- - Many people spent
Hot drinks of all kinds served lit J.
Hie night in Knit Tyler.
At (.'oliiiiilms
II. O'Klelly & Co. s soda fountain.
n--
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Left Over from Holiday Stock
!"i:W YKIJV FINK

SKIS WHICH

I

VK

TolLKT ANI MAXUVKK

WILL SKI.r.

OIT

AT. COST.

EVERITT, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,

N

M
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following names ui the
.1. O. Wilier, coach;
V. M. Danln-rg- ,
rnptaln; Huby Hart. Ten v a id Miller,
i.verlong illll Isaacks,
Hllmore,
Duke ue H. Keen. Cantote (latnlsia.
Idey Lowe. Curley Hirton. Bwede
llnlrd. Kl'a J. Wallace. Ilrownle hnow,
One Mit I'eephrey, Oscar lltll Htephen
Aand himself, plain W. A. Sutnerland.
Tomorrow night, at tho ttuarda' Armory on West Hold avenue, upstairs
in
over the Albuquerque Hardware company's store, the Uuarita will give an
Informal reception to the roilege Isiys
7:3u to II o'clock p. m.
OffArizona Desperado Killed by from
on New Year's afternoon the team Court Injunction Against
recently organized from among the
a Deputy Sheriff.
icers of Northern Pacific.
ranks of the Aliiuquerqiie i.oards will
play the college team, and a lively
game Is expected.
The grounds have been so arranged Japanese
General Charted With
Heavy Rains in Pennsylvania Have that
spectators can see the game from
grand
Hie
stand.
Forced to Resim.
Looting
Flooded Several Cities.
FIVE TO NOTHING.
game at the fair
The football
grounds this afternoon resulted In a
GEN. SEAMANS IS DYING.
DEATH Or GRAIN ELEVATOR OWNER.
Waterloo defeat for the government
Indian school eleven, by the aeore of b
dispatch to the
o.
London. Dec. 30.--- A
Konr persons to 0. It was a fine game.
Chlcaxo, Icc.
Central News from Berlin aaya:
wore killed, and twenty nine Injured,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
It la behoved to be certain that
severa' probably latnlly, In a collision
ultimatum will 1st Issued withFrank Coops, of I,ob Angeles, where
on the ChicaKo
Northwestern
on Sunday nt Malta. III., sixty he wss a machinist n"p; entice, la now in three eaya and an attack on Yenet-uelemployed at the locai shop.
will tolfow dirertly after. In admiles westjif Chicago. The "onvOia
Henry Towers and John Dennis ar- dition to the Vlneta and Falke, two
Klyer." east Imtind. and an east bound rived
In the city last Saturday from
freight, caught fire, and two passenger Chlcngo and have gone to work at the training ships, and tue cruiser Oeler
have been ordered to La Ouayra. "in
coaches, one sleeping and eight freight local railway shops. ,
ears were burned.
The eiHidmen of the World will the meanwhile, I am oinclally assured
The dead: (leorae W. Hudlrt, west hold an inv'tntlon Insta.lnHen of offl that the Herman rhargo d affaires haa
ern agent of tho Kirk Soap company, cers at the Knights of Pythias hall on not left." Caracas and Diplomatic relaThursday evening, January i. 1902.
tions are aot yet broken off. AgreeMra. George W.
renldcnco, Omaha;
Charles Rhodes, the star player of ment haa been reached between
Rudlo; 1). O. Nichols. Council Muff. the Las Vegas foot ball team,
la In tne
and tba United States In regard
Iowa, and E. II. Dutan, sleeping car city to witness the foot ball gamea lietween the Agricu.iurnl roilege, the to the Herman course of action In
porter, Chicago.
Indian school end tne Ounrds teams. VenexuMa."
He is the guest of Thomas Hughes. Jr.,
DEAD DESPERADO.
and Is naving a food time.
RESTRAIN. NO ORDER.
On of Bad Gang Killed by a Deputy
Miss Kate Cunningham returned to
(lallup last night. 8 he Is a student
Sheriff.
Temporary Injunction Against Officers
II of the Fnlverslty and a member of the
C.lobe. Aril!.. Hit. 30. hoU-r- t
of the Northem . aelfle.
basket ban team and Kindly made the
llatlleld. one of the KeHieny clan, haa long trip and break In her vacation 10
Minneapolis. Doc. JO.Judge Elliott,
been killed at Troy, a mining camp in help tne university girls win the game of the district court, today granted a
the Pinal mountains, by Deputy Sheriff irom the Silver City Normal team temporary order restraining the offl- While in the city s.ie was the guest of
Devlne. who bore a warrant for hla ar Mlsa
rera 0 the Northern Pacific Railroad
Lou Hughes.
heating.
charge
rest on the
of wife
O. F. Foster, of the Foster Mllburn compin from retiring preferred stock
sent word to the oineers he would company. Kuffalo. N. Y., was here last of thaj company. The order waa issued
kill any man who tried to take him. Saturday and made contracts for ad- on application of Peter Power, of New
vertising with local newspapers.
I Irvine II red two snots over his head in
Hn
night for Las Vegas, York, who holds 100 shares of the coman en ret hi errort to make the man left Saturday
where his family has been stopping, mon stock.
understand his danger, and then shot nnd after a few days longer there, they
It id Informed that the action la
with fatal effect.
will pass Albuquerque, for tho Pacific brought In behalf o. the Harrlman
,
,
roast.
to prevent control passing out
CITIES INUNDATED.
Many complaints have reached thla
It hands until tie legal standing of
nlTlco of Hie doings of coal and wood of
Several Towna Under Water Along the thieves, nnd one lady tins suggested a the Northern Sec trltlea company la
remedy. She told her husband to load settled.
Schuyklll.
Philadelphia. Dee. 3n. Rain which his shotgun, not with buck shot, but
!
with beans, and lay in wait for the
Forced to Resign,
since midnight prowlers. As they approach
has fallen almost Incessantly
Yokohama,
Dec. 30. General Baron
Saturday evening resulted In a dangerthe coal shed or wood pile. Are both
ous freshet In the Hchiiykill river. To barrels at them, pepering their hodiea Yamagucbl, who commanded the Japday mo stream ia lbVfc teet above nor from their hips down, and it is dollars anese troops In Cnlna, haa realgned
thla paitlrular
command of the fifth division of the
plants to doughnuts thatout
mal. All the big Industrial
will follow
the directions of Japanese army, aa public chargea of
along the Schuyklll at Manayunk and his wife.
looting have been brought agaJnst him.
Norrlstown are (louden, and work susWatch nlcht services will be held at
pended. In this city the river la out the Lead Avenue Methodist church,
Qen. Seamana Dying.
nt
of its banks, tho ccllurs flooded, and . uesclay evening, commencing
and rloslng at midnight. The
Washington. Dec. 80. The condition
the residents along the river have o'clock
Spanish church will unite with the
of Hen. William Beamana. of Califorsought sater quarters.
A short sermon will be preached
in Spanish and Interpreted Into En- nia, la such today that hla friends have
glish. Revs. Harwnod. Sallr.ar and oth- abandonea hope of bis. recovery.
FLOOD AVKKTED.
will part Ir pate. Services will also
llttHbtii'K. Dee. 30. Tlio threatened ers
bo held nt the same place Wednesday
Notice Eikb.
Hood aa the result of a heavy rainfall and Thursday
evenlms. participated In
There will ls a special meeting of
has beeji averted by tho cold snap, The ny the Salvation Army olttccrs. Bpo-clA!' icuerque 1 oil go. No. 461. It. P. ()
revival services will continue from
rlvern will not reach over the
Ey. might at 9 o'clock tor the purpose
mist Sunday every evening "for i.m-- i 01
stane.
Alt Flka repeated to
'..dilation.
time.
ISy order of Exalted miler.
Dee.
30.
Noriiiitown,
attend.
The
l'n..
W. iuti.ULb.iv. bee.
C.
New Year's a'ternoon, foot ball at
Sfhiiykitj liver Is receding and danger
belleveirto be over, (i resit dn inline was the fair grounds. Aerleultural (Jolleee
va. Albuquerque Guards. Hnme called
Freeh Cut Flower
done to the mills and factories be- at 3 o'clock sharp.
ri.otfia
O ivii.
tween here and Conshohockeu,
i-

KILLED.

FOUR

-

rrs

display their foodi
But the merchant moat Drat get
X the barer to com to hie etore
X to tee them. Advertising In Tba
X Cititen will brine thla re- -

X

All
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THK ECONOMIST
GOODS.
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Agrnta luf

MAILORDERS

McCALL BaZAAK
PAFTEH.NS.
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Sweeping Reductions

REMNANTS
During the big rush during
the holidays we accumulated a
big lot of D.eae Hoods Remnanta
of all kinds aome dress lengths,
some only enough for skirts,
and aome only waist lengths,
which we have placed on sep-

arate rountera at

form-r-

one-hal- f

DRESS PATTERNS
All our Una dress patterna of
which we have no two alike, In
crocodile effects, black and colored dresa patterna. No matter
what their original cost waa
f
they all go at
former
prlcea.
SILK REMNANTS

AND 1902 STYLES AND

CRREA-TION-

S

THE ECONOMIST.

DRV GOODS.

NEW

icaity wish for

Finest"

ail our customers

BALL GAMES.

A

g

a

for their

pat.on-ag-

e

Our atoek
1' :init

i ',

..

1:jS(J$'i

'

,

la

fnmttl.ta

cont'nuanco

bright
Yl'u

of

and new
hnv tn aalr

your

patronage.

LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS
A heavy knitted petticoat In
white, ecru and striped eftecta,
a good warm petticoat, only 45
centa.
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Fur Scarfs, Collarettes
ai nan inee.
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220 Railroad Ave
n

LEON B. STERN

ft
ft
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SUIT SALE If

TAILOR-MAD- E

$7.75
I

1

HAPPY NEW

during 1901,

Flrat Game In Proqrets Next Match
New Year'a Afternoon.
This afternoon, ut the fulr grounds,
college toot ball
the Agricultural
eleven and the team of warriors from
lliu local Government Indian kc.iooI
are playing a most exciting game, und
a gooil sized crowd of eiithiis.astlc
people are present.
The college hoys arrived In the
morning, and
metropolis yesterday
I'rof. W. A. Sutherland submits thn

r.arnipnt'

r ost

H

In begin-

to one and a'.l. and thank

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL
SKIRTS
Made very full. In solid colors
with ruhlea and shlped. Outing
Flannel, lace trimmed, choice of
either style only 45 centa.

RAILROAD AVENUE. ALIUQUIROUE. NEW MEXICO.

nannnnnnnnaa

ning the new year, we extend a
YEAR

204
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FURNITURE

ARE ALREADY HERE.

OUTING FLANNEL
GARMENTS
Misses' Outing Flannel Qowna
nicely trimmed and made, very
full, 60 rent quality, only 45 eta.
Ladles" Outing Flannel Oowns.
made very full and long, laca
yoke
and
around
trimmed
aleevea. Our regular 60 cent
gown, only 45 centa.

REMNANTS

..

IN

FIGURED FRENCH FLANNEL
.n embroidered
woven dot
Persian border and stripes, also
des'gns.
Persian
These are the
very nerest flannels for watsta,
value up to 11. 2S a yard, special
closing out price 60 cents yaid.

Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool Dress Ooods, Remnants of Flannels,
Remnanta of Cotton, Remnants of Table Linens, all placed on Remnant table at
big reductions off of former prices. Here is where $1 will do the service of 92.

IQ02
c

EIDERDOWN DRESSING
SAC0UES
Colore Red, Gray and Blue,
nicely made, trimmed with ribbon, crochetted edgea 75 centa.

LADIES' WRAPS AND FURS
All our Jackets, Suits and Fura
for ladles, Mines and children
cut 2D per cent from our usual
prices, pick out any garment 'a
our house, deduct 20 por cent
and the garment la youra. Hera
is where you can save money.

At special clearance aalo prje-ea- .
bvery remnant and short
length of black, colored and
fancy ailk we have In stock
valued up to 11.60 yard, at the
very low and popular price of
65 centa per yard.

thi

"

FRENCH FLANNELS
Our entire stock of plain
French Flannel In solid colon
only, values up to 7 rente a
yard. Hpeclal prlre to close out
only 39 censt
pard.

DRESSING SACQUES
Made of fine quality flannelette, Kimono atylo, choice of any
only 76 centa.

one-hal-

bus-ban-

I

e

prices.

11

'

w Mexico.

On all broken lots, odds and ends, etc. You may find just what you need; if you
do, you'll find that $1 will do the work of $2, as we must clear out all odds and
ends before taking inventory.

Hat-fiel-

l. ALMOST HI RR

(ootN In

To close out all odds and ends that have accumulated during the big holiday rush

Oer-msn- y

:in.-Fr- ank

l'

Htoflt of

AT LITTLE PRICES

a

Grain Elevator Owner Dead,
Chicago. Dec.
II. IVavy,
Minneapolis, iinu of the best known
here toKiaiu tin n of the country, d.
day 01 ppeunionlu, aged !ii. IVavy was
credited with being ..10 largest owner
of plain elevators In this country, If
not In tne world.
The total amount of i'cavy'u Insur
ance was $ .:!?;.
policy and was
paah!e to himself or his ueirs. but its
purpose was to furnish ready capital
for business In case of his death.
It is mid that . cavy carried
Insurance 011 his life.

U tHll

BIG BARGAINS

roll-rim-

Kn-I's-

Filled Same
Day as Received.

OlPatterna io

Germany Ready to
ttack Venezuela.

Fatal Railroad Collision

FOOT

A

Will
AttrlTely
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VOLUME 1G.
the Chattahoochee
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MERCHANTS.

X
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Sincerely,

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Corner 5econd St eet and Copper Avenue
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING

MAN DELL & GRUNSFELD

FOR A SNAP IN
o

o

DISHES

o

114 WEST

RAILROAD

AVENUE

o

o

yiSITOUR

The Leading Clothiers

BARGAIN COUNTER

v
o

Everything on thia counter is marked
at actual cost.
We aiv. also selling a lino Imported

Score of References; Not a Single Failure

and
o

Furnishers of New Mexico

S.

VANN

0OcXh3OOCh3OOOOCh0OCKh3CH3OChM

China Dinner Set

WE FIT THEM ALL
MEN OR WOMEN

DON'T DRINK
Poor Coffee.

$12.50

FOR.

A. B.

It'i

Its's a Beauty

McGAFFEY & Co.

SON, Jewelers

&

Mandell and Grunsfeld
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIER

bad for you.

HEEKiN S

Oood Coffoe

u
man aruDK

like

o

Aids Digestion.
Try It.
F. Q. PRATT A CO.,
Sola Agenta,
Albuquerque.

any size; also choice
line ol Furnishing Gqo&Skhm

All-Figure-

S

E. B. fiOOTU.

in

s,

South Skcoxp Stkkkt.

ccoocococxxxxiocra
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DAME TO THE MONT.
message to the lodge of Elks at!
THE
Qlln.. r
UIm tank Villi lnarkP I
.
.
nm
In the Normal school, replied for the ni nsipsn w wi w
Items.
Interesting
Other
team,
hall
and
said
that
l.asket
the'
"
youna
ladle,
care . were ..do- - J Bpeelar Correspondence,
Before
Resolutions
.... under
... her
:.
.I Cerrllloe. MM bee. 29. Captain
me cry
ana nan rerrivea
ngnien who .a.
every attention, hut that they appre- W. E. Dame came home from Washjournmen
I
Life
ciated the Elks' reception alove all ington last Friday night, where he had
been to help along the New Mexico
I
other courtesies, fine cloned ly saying delegation
secure
to
In
the
efforts
Its
that she had neard that the Elks were
Insur'nce
renomlnBjtlon of Governor Otero. That
the dent peopie on earth.
Send us your orders for the New Year.
team was escorted to the train the governor got b.s plum Is probably
The
OFFICERS.
EDUCATIONAL
w.i
l.y a delegation of Elk. and a ntimlier due, In part at least, to the captain's
Co. of
assistance, for Dame Is a tolerably
of admiring friends.
smooth worker In practical politics. If
New York
&
Just before the sixteenth annual
A SAD FAREWELL.
he wanted anything of railroad com
meeting of the durational aaHociatinn
pany he would not tarry wuh the secA
a vj
a w e n.tlM4
.
- IKn.ieiriii
Ml
h t Kmwt
nam vast raA v v
Bland
of
Hsd
Chargs
Ib
HuUell,
Who
the
of New Mexico ndjourned last Hatur41 YEARS OLD
tion foreman If u was the superintend
Herald, oete Even.
day. the committee on resolutions in
ent he wanted to see, ana on thla prln
past few months, while Will clple, when he wants anything In poll ISSUI POLICIES THAT ARE EASfollowing resolutions.
For
the
troduced
the
e&a 84a4s.aaaiia.ftaft Re a v a ? xv t v.s. aa.as uaaa aaavaaaaaaaa
Ments, editor and publisher of the tics he gets to the fountain head. His
which were unanimously adopted:
ILY DEFINED.
Uesolved, That the thanks of this Wand Herald, was In the employ or war record helps him greatly In this; THEY ARE Non forfeitable.
represent
traveling
as
Its
The
to
Cltlien
association are hereby tendered
the
he Is one of the "strenuous" kind that THEY ARE Unrestricted as to residtrustees of tho First M. E. church for tlve, he had In charge of the Herald finds favor In the eyes of the president,
ence and travel after one year.
Mr.
M. Hutzell.
day
F.
The
other
use
In
hold
to
npfiVus,
which
Incidentally while on this trip, cap
of
the
Uuhl'ir
rhurch
the
Ailirlrs.
7'ir hrtl'i. Ti''l
ARE Incontestable after one
Ments had a purchaser for the Herald, tain Dame arranged wltn the newly THEY
our opening meeting.
year, except as specifically provided.
('km' 1'ii'lt i It'ii! mill Ih'uii'i'ist' Siimli ii H.
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A large majority ot the teachers,
who attended the educational associa
tion convention last week, have return
ed to their respective homes. A few
lingered in the city to attend the meet
ing of the Christian Emleavorera.
O. W. Strong st Sons delivered a cas
ket at Atiimo yeKterday for the re
mains of Adolph Sylvester, aged 76,
who died ut his homo in the aliove
place yesterday morning of pneumonia. Burial was held at A disco to
day.
I ,at Saturday
afternoon at the Al
bright Art Parlors, the Silver wity Nor
mal school basket ball team had their
picture tuken in a group. The manager and overseer oi tho team. Prof.
Hugh A. Owen, waa present and his
picture is among thu group.
Woru was received at the court house
this morning that Mr. and Mrs. Uur- laud V. vronliy are revelling in tlu
kiiiIIch of a pretty girl baby tnat ur
rived the oilier evening. Mr. Crosby lu
uie assistant district court Cierk r.
and he and wife are In Chicago vlsli
(tig the parents of Mrs. Crosby,
i.uhi Hunirciay, it. j Maxw i.
1.
killed at Moreucl, Arizona, an
iluthuwuy, of this city, fearing ;.ict tie
was Howard Maxwell, Inn Mutual i..i'j
Insurance company agent down there.
telegraphed for particulars, and today
an answer stating, "lion t
receive
know any particulars yet.'

Ths Normal School Basket Ball Team
Royally Entertained.
I BHt Sat ui duy afternoon at the home
of her parents, MIhh Irnia TuHi hcr en
teituineu the Silver City Normal
school t.BHkct ball team and their victors, the I'uiverslty team, and the
young ladies hud a right royal time for
several hours.
AT ELKS' LOIKJE.
In the evening, at thu Knights of
hull, thu Albuquerque lodge. No.
Hil. II. P. O. K. the locul lodge of
Klks entertained the two basket ball
teams, and the uffuir, gotten up on the
spur of the moment, was one of the
nlcent and nnwt pleasant affairs yet
held by the Elks. Bcsldea the busket
bull girls, there were preaent several
other ladles, who assisted thu Elks
ill the eiitertuliiing.
Edward tliunsfcld
at the
piano, and Misses (iraee Houghton,
Julia lteniHoii and Lou Anderson favored the audience, with hoIos.
The Elks provided a hastily
lunch.
At the clone of the cheerful sociul
function 'I human Hughes, on bchalt of
Ruhm-rilithe l.lkB, thuuked thu Normul basnet
uuu ivui iui viimiug Aiouquurquu, aim gut luS
s

pit-aide-

pre-pure-

tad

UUWI.

rilln.n unl
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and Cleanliness

Shots from

$2.00 to $3.50.

Men's Coodj ear Wtlt

MS

$1.15

50.

Steel Couches and Metallic buds are recommended by physicians and health j
ixmrus evurywnere

Boy; Stoes from

JI.25M2.50.

aBI

-

100

Pars cf Ladies'

C. P. Ford

Bert ood

lidles' Sboei.

Sbo

i

for

lea.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
et good shoes for
.ittle money.

.

for Thu llnllv

For Comfort, Durability

A In

1

e line of

-

W.

elegant ami sulsitniillal household Furniture of every
. k... 1,
..
T. ........
.,i, uu.
mm ,i
vwty ....I
hid IUHIII

u,.ili.tl,.,i

V.

FUTRELLE & CO.

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

121

1. Ii'lrwd

la

(

y

C
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W. L. THIMBLE

MELINI & EAKIN

& CO.,

Wholesale

Second street, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.

Wm, Chaplin

do- -

Liquors and Cigars.
W handle everything In our line.;

Uorses and Mules bought and eiobanf
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and

Transfer Stable..
BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITVAildr.M W. I THIMBLB CO
Alkaqusrfve, If. M,

-

blHtUler. Agents.
Special Distributor. Taylor St Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill Boutk, first 81, Albuquerque. KM
Subscribe for The Daily Cltiaeu aulf t tue news.

-

MEMORIAL rUNOS.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ttr

WANT A NEW APPLE.

aabaarlpttaa.

mi

.......... t 00
00
he
1 60,
rnall, three mnntae.
taiir, by
la Maine Trying to Proev Grower
I.T eiau, one momn
7
,
carrier, one month
Pll
duce Show Fruit.
.
00
Wjjeilr.bT rnall, per Tear.........
Tub Ooilt Otisbs) lll be delivered In
the city at tbe lo rate of o rente per week, ot
or 7 eetne per mnnth, when paid monthly,
fheea ratee ere less thin tboea of en r other Illalnrr
( Oae Varlele Thai Made
4all paretln thetfrrttiiry.
m Mame Tae l lilrr Iraaea
aaa
the Avtfal r'.ffepta of the
,
'
Hard
null, on year.
PaUf. by mall,
at frnntl.e

.......

flail

is.r, if

TIME TABLE

ln.

313
mm

OLD FOLKS

Children of the Outside Schools Adding Their Mite to the List
As far as the outside country schools
are concerned, the fund for the McKln-InMemorial aasoclatlon la slowly In
rrraHlng, and County School biiierln-tenden- t
Hublirit. witn his a te aHSist-ant- .
Nestor Montoya, nro doing all they
tan to have llernalillo county fully
reprenented In the funds for a monument to tnij memory of the dead president. Returns from tho various dis
tricts are as follows:
No. I (.strict.
Amount.
IL Vajarltn
.f 2 on
It.
2 U
.
Rant hos de Atrls.o
.
i tr.
3 An
"!. Pena lllanca
.14.
Juan Tomas
.. t

Men and women who have reached
advanced years of life need a medicine
to tone up the syatcm and strengthen
the stomach and kidneys, which after
so mnny years' faithful service have
become weakened. The liest medicine
to meet their lieeus is iinMoitrr'a
Stomach Hitters. IH not fan tn try
it.

Grandfather John Harris, Clayton-vllletanaas. ssys: "I have used your
bitters and attribute my long and con-

.

.

Mninr'a apple prop tarie from
nr In.lNiii.fs i Imhr1a in a rrnml tinued good healt.t to Its use."
year, to s.oo'i.onn to :t.iii.(ii.o lniliel
HOSTETTERS
lir an ntf
nr. Million of ilillnr have
been
irfit In tryinif to Induce the
STOMACH BITTERS
tries to gite a uniform virld i ry
y.nr to l.ul the II in tiititii.n froi.i
8' ei nl a barrel In coo. I yturn to two
THEIR OPINION OP HIM.
and four ilolinra n Ixirr in .IT jium
airli the n v crliv A !Ilnr-lla- rt
woii'il no lonirer
tlnveeameat Clerk Wkt
oP the roiii'ininiiy.
but no i ne lin
Tried to Mahe aa laipeeaal.B
. made any b.ailwiy toward
ilica,
pan
I
laaiaas.
.

.

IXi.tioir

.

2K
:!!- .-

i'.
II.

'

5S.
25.
45.
2.

I

Hehhon, Torek
no.
Hi.

4 Santa
Departs
WT St.. mArrive
i m
ill pm
:ii0 pm
At'al hi . lutio pm
at. Limited. ...1 1:U0 am
11)10 am

OOINO

1
1

1
t-- Mri

No.

C

KAar
ouinu
No.
Atlantic fcs

1

t:n

am
7:10 pm
1 1:6 pm
No.ai-Mri- lro
11:41pm
kx
ritoM aooTH
a no am
am
No. a a I viral k
ea aunlit at lonio a. m.
No.
train
and rarrieepaeeriereaafaraa.San Mart-lal- .
The Llmiteil amvea (ruin the east and neat
daily.
The mall tralna am No. 7 from Hit eaat and
No. from the wet.
F. L. MYERS, Joint Agent
8:06 am
Mo.
Chicago Ki
tnpm
No.
Chicaao Ltd.. ..11 At pm
OOlKOeoCTB)

Arrival end Departure of Malta.
MAILS ARRIVE.
From the Loith and east. .11:00 a. m.
10:40 p. m.
13:30 a. m.
Dlatrlbuted
12:30 p. m
8:06 a. m.
From the) west
0:00 a. m.
Distributed
7:10 a. m.
From th touth
7.50 a. m.
Distributed
MAILS CLOSES.
For the north and east. ..11:00 p. m.
7:10 a. m.
and
10:00 p. m.
For tho west
p. m.
10:00
For the south
a
Vejraa, East Las
Mall for
and Santa Fe clones at 6 p. m.
Carriers collect mail from boxes at
5 p. m.
Carriers leave pottofflce at 8 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m.
rtellverr
Sunday
Hours General
and carriers' windows open from 10
to 11 a. ro.
General delivery window open dally
except Sum's? from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
It. W. HOI'KINS, I. M.
Vo-ga-

IS.
4S.
tl.
15

Ib'

New Y.irl, Sun.
I'l.r the p i: I t' 'I ,Vt ui

l.V

1

Vini-of llie
I,at wlnlcr a delegation of Indians
orelinrilils hate b in triinir to
from a far western state, on a tour of
i.w v:iriitl' of fruit thill will Inspection through the Interior departlonk well n ml hinnd hi'inenl to Lon- ment, visited the land oilier, w here they
vttoT
don nml Liri rool ninrK'-t"were Introduced to the elrrk who had
tlur N a ipio'li iletiiand for Aim ri' an especial charge of their section of the
applia nf fancy pricpa. The call i country, a bumptious little Individual

for a lnr;'l a.ny.
apiK tlint i hard r.iim'd nnd
i n if
able to atnnd a deal nf roiii;'ii ki
niif ml without .liowinir .1':. of bodily Imrni. 'rin i' niit'lei hnu'd
In pi in nml lM iiulif.il In I" ' at. Imt
tin Ir ruling and cin.Minr ipi.i'it li s may
b of (he nurd wiiii.iit 'el rnel '.nif
from t!ndr value, tli" Kn'r:ih
r K entlnir to inal..' I. la o lei'l ii ti
il li 'i! ry: ab. nc.
Twil.ty y arn rgn l'i t r (iidron.tif
Minni'api.l.s, ro ut to Maine f ir a iotus
and a i da of liardv r poles, wrilinif that
he bad spent a f mime and m ist of
hla life trjiuir to grow fruil in
A bittn'li' i.f ci.n
from l!.in-gon bar Is nl.il
iiiarl of k. i da,
sonir of which vv. re from the naiive
cherry crab, wire forwardid to l.ia
ndilre. Not blnif m I card fn.ni
liini for four or live y.nr. 1 In u Hie
hewpaptTH In can lo trll of n "rV
new nnd hardy
e.llliiif vvlii. Ii Mr.
tiiileun had pro liii d from a crali-seegroMn In l' li''or. Arcon'int" to
wlii.-lthe circil'TH this neiv
nnm.-a
the W.aUliy. mil I.I l.ve
In a i
.:at
whire a willow w.ui.l
freeze lo d. ulh. anil would cr.nl inn;-tobear year nflir year without a
in a century.
I.'iler 11 ..iN bne
'I be
" iim rl i.o.-- .
veritb d Inany of
Weil Ii v bus iliiv. n tin npp'u flowing
belt .'iii ii.ili furlber n "ill. ell a. io.
the 1
Slali". ai d hn ei v ri d
of acres of w..i!l:'. 'i.i,y
la lid into product iv.; on ban's; but :n
in a
Ihe fruil ripitts .ar!y ni.d
few weeks, It Is w.in IiIcf for be li ar
I. el and no nilililiolial rev. lines win
derlvi il from Ihi ilicot cry, l'n ir:!i
more eiil.'r w as iniiile than rvi r b. f.o
nod the Wiallhy ni.le n.i- ni d y
of u.
ili'i.nuiici d in
'
as the j.riea'et coie that
t

it I.

:i
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Madera
Atrlsco
Algodoncs
Tejon
!uadsliiK
Carnuol
Corrales
.lemrs
Atrlcco
l as Padllus

.

Mercian
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1
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KacohciFa
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22.
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20.
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San isldrn
San lgnaclo
Candelarlo
Thornton
Naclmlento
Selo
San Antonlto
Alameda
Itani hos de AlbuiMcrque
Iiernnlllln
Alliemarlo
la Ventana
Caberon
La Plaeltas
Oiu Albiiiiueriiu
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oft
nr.
2 sr.
t.ri
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LOCALS.

Attend the underwear sale at the

Economist
Buhamlie fur The Dully Cltlxen and
gi t tho news.
Outing f.tnnel, c-- cents per yard.
Leon H. ttf.'C.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whl'ncy company.
Ir. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, tn Grant
lullilinn. has both 'phone.
Special rices on all ready to wear
garments at tho Economist.

S7 12

1

Lap robes from 35c up at Albert
Faber'B. 3.i Railroad avenue.
No tub" tulosla preservallne or coloring in Matthews' Jersey milk.
Savo n or.ey and buy your children's jacket at tbo Economist.
Kleinwort'a is the place to get your
nice fie ill aleak. All kinds of nice

meat

Ladles' dices skirts and walking
aklrts at special reduced prices this
woek at the Economist
Look Into Kleinwort'a market on
North Third street He has the nicest
Iresh meats In the city.
We are headquarters
for bed

spreads, uheota and pillow cases. Albert Faber. Giant building.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and oil cloth, and our prices
are the
Albert r'aber.
DON'T KAIL TO ATTEND THE
GREATEST HOSIERY SALE EVER
ATTEMITED IN THIS CITY. LEON
It. STERN.
There ore two things about our
clocks: Thji prices nro as low as they
can be bought In any kind of sloir,
anywhere, find our prm tlral skill la behind them. S. Vanii & Son.
Midwinter Carnival, El I'ano. Ti in.
January 1 1 to IX, luni'. Dates of sal.v
January LI to IX. Im liiKive; return limit. January 20, IimiJ; rate. S7.i;r round
trip; continuous puxngo rn h direction.
F. L. Myers. Agent.
Mrs. Isnla I.nnihlnl. at her parlors
at tho rnntor of Railroad avenue and
North Fourth street. Is prepared to
lvo thorough scalp
treutment. do
I, ff.
treat corns, bunions
hair til
and ingrowing nails. She gives
manicuring.
treatment
and
.Mrs. l'mnUnl a own preparations of
lon rrram build up tho skin
find Improves tho complexion, and are
Riinrantped not to be Injurious She
n'so prepares a hnlr tonlo that cures
nnd prevt'iits diiudtiifT and hair falling out; id.ttorrB life to dead baLr;
removes mo'os, warts and superfluous
hair. Give ntr a trial.

lust.

mas-sag-

al-

ways treated you right nt Xmus. We
ran nnd wdll do ludter than ever by
you now. S. VANN ei SON, The l p

Jewelers.

Year'a Eve Ball.
b"1! of the Woodmen will bo held at Grant's hall on
"5 cents
Admission,
eve.
New Year's
a couple. Host of music.
Ne

The third annual

READ OI'H All. I r IS EXCEPTIONALLY INTERESTING. ROSKNSVALI)

llltOS.

AlhU(tli:i'iUfl
Iluslliesx College.
Day and Night School.
N. T. Armijo lluiliHtie.

For the Ladies.
;
protective
Kui nil's hygienic
aufo at! sure; ut all ili'UKilHta.
Misers' nnd children's dresses Just
pnw-iIitk-

received.

Price,

7Uc

to $5.

Leon B.

Ltetn.

If you iiv thinking of buying a diamond be mire and call nnd sec us. This
Im Important.
S. Vann & Son.
Off She Gees.
i i.ai i l. ek baa Mat tel. If you can
inline the liino It Will stop, it Is your.
S. va.iN & SON,
'inn Up to I lute

Jewelers.

The barber shop of .1. It. Sitncliex
ban been rocpoued. It is lilted with
new furniture and new bath tuba.
inly first i laws baibers employed.
t
of soivicn Kuarnnteed. Cull and
K.et OCfii:iinted,
Notice.
Cnfn serves the best meals
city nt 15 and 25 cents. Short

Th ) tt'i'..
-

In thi-itrdera, I

ritrcet

ttnta ur

Kor Over Ki
An old nnd well-trie-

111

f Cjr

NortU First

rnra.

remedy.
Shilling Byrup has
Mrs. VVInulow'e
tMH-used f..r over llflv yeura by millions
ut mothers f"r th. lr children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes tha
child, aotteua the gums, allays the pain,
cures wind eollo and la tho beat remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste,
rtold by druggUia In every part uf the
. . r .1
Twi.nfu.il,..
" ...... In .111.
value Is IncalctiliiLlti. Ilo aure and ask fur
Wlnalow a Soothing Byrup and take
n other kind.

tr.
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Lest

You Forget
Wo will remind oii that we have

is

I

the
In all the fashionable, colorings,
a w.'lb st designs and from the lowest In
piles up to Ihn limit of luxury, earl bs
round only at Albert Ksber's, tut Railroad
avenue.
..
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Lost Small gold Hunting Case
watch, with braided leather fob attached. Klve dollars reward for return
to Cltlren ofllce.

liOCSPS All
HDQLEROUE, B. LAS VEUA
AND QLORIETA, N. M.

l

m ST. ELMO

HOSIKRY KOIl LADIK9, HOSIER!
FOR MISSKS, HOSIKRY KOR
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY AT
County Itrpulillean. He filed his bond
In Washington before txi left. In an OCR SPECIAL SALE. TOMORROW.
interview In regard to the manner In LEON it. STERN
SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOL
he would conduct the ntHee. he
said:
!' HO a Kami OS) A I. t 4HIIS,
I Inest
The policy of tho nfllcp will be to
M hisklrs,
.lOHE'MI HAKNhTT, Prop
conduct it along lines that are legitb
lrITITi.
Hranules.
unite and that will result to the credit
NV Ines,
A
K. ..
II. II. M.
lit) W. Kullrisid ArsM Albuquerque.
lore,
etc.
nf the administration. At this time I
Hl.tlCK. liver lleM H..ihere
know of no change that will be made AKMIIO mirai a a to la em: I :'i ii m
in the system already adopted.
The ii a p tn Automatic telen i.ne No. 4is. A p.
ofHct" Is here for a purpose and that pnlntrrent r s.le ' y mad.
.iiirpnse will be carried out."
I.AVV1 f KH.
That s Pat nil the ny tnrough. KI
N HiHley
Ilernsr.l
Peso people nre talking of a banquet
Native and ChlcaRo Lumber.
W, Alt iiiiuerque. N.
Na
TlM.t IK Prompt
for u.ni the first of the wees.
atieniioo given t.. all busil
n.
Will
(irac. Sherwin-WilliaiertanliiH t the profess!.
Fails a Deadly Attack.
It
ALWAVJoc"i
in all nii'ia ol th. terrltmy and brlnre the
"My wlfo was an 111 that good phy- I'n teii Suite mil orPrr.
Covers Mora ! I.isiks Ihwt t Wears ,011 ir- IASH. DOORS. B I. IN 1)3,
PLASTKlt'
I
were
sicians
unable to help her."
es.
Must Kciiliiiuilral I K11II Measlira I LIMK, CKMKXT, GLASS, PAINT, Kto
W. II. ( l.llilers.
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
T I. W
TTOHNKY-liflice 117 Gold
Ind., "but was completely cured by
Tlrat 5trect and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
bv.niie; etit.ance also P ri llgl Cm n.
lis k. K.L Wed.er. In n t atisrnre win
Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills."
They ' eelltoiled
In the iiltlce i d rep esent me Hue.
work wonders In stomach nnd liver inee will lecelte
intv aud elbclenl alien
troubles.
Cure constipation,
sh k Hon.
headache 25 rents nt nil drug stores.
m. hiixu,
OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1878
I.AW IS r atreel N. W
rTOsisr
Heart Failure.
Whi.e on her wny home from choir Mia, roprrlffliis, cavata, lerter r utn! tra
practice nt tho residence of H. (I. nark. laim
Frankenberger, In Clayton, Mrs. Mary
W illiam II.
Mann fell victim to a fatal ntinck of
TTtlKNk
I.W.'. llttlce. room 7.
heart failure, nml It was wiih dilllciilty . a N. I. Aim no tiiiilillr.tr. Win nraillce In
her friends wore enabled to reneh her all the ci.urle o the
home with their almost lifeless burden.
U W.
Ilryau,
A TTOK Nh - T LA W
Alhnquerqne, N.
A BALD NEWSPAPER MAN.
s M II c". r Ira 'National Hank buildlna.
Carrlea ' the Lartast
Flour, Qraln
aad net Balaauly
VV.
lanry,
Irsnk
Stack al
Ni-Getting
Crrp of Hair and Ha A TTOHNKY
tnd Provisions,
rtsnns and 9. N
No Moro Dandruff.
Staple Q race lies
i . Arrrlin liU'l'lttig, A'huqueruue. N. M.
'
Car lata a apaclally
I.MBS stliwaaa,.
Everybody In tl.-- . north went knows
K. IV. lllllHMtll.
Colonel Daniel Srnrlcs, thn veteran ATTOR
Office. Cromwell
AND FRE1QHT
lourna 1st and publicist of Unite. Jan- rv hp
lliuqnernie, N M.
uary 10 I'juO, Hit colonel wrltea:
II. Mingle,
Julia
Railroad Avenue
s
"I used 'a corplo of butt lea of
Albuquerque
AT LAW. Cmmwell block,
HerplcHo with marvelous
N M
re- ATTOKNKY
sults. Tha dandruff disappeared; a
I'll Nl:l ANN.
new crop of hair has taken roo and
the bnbl spot Is lupldly being cov
lH. J K I'llOMNIIM,
T1IIKD STItEET
lloineupathtc 1'hyelrlan,
rrcd." Hernlcldo Is thn only hair
preparation that kills thn dandruff Kuom 17,
Whiting block
germ that d!i;s up the scnlp In scales
ne it bur row i Its way to tho root of
the hair, where It ('estroys the vitality
Bicycle
of tho hair, (uuxinit the hair to fall
out.
Kill tho dandruff form with
All kinds
herplcldo.
ol
C. R, HOTELLINQ,
Knlglita uf 1'yllilaa.
Manager.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTtBY.
4
No.
Lodge
Mineral
Knights uf Pythias A
Illoyiles built and repaired,
uirinhnra ara requested to I
lllryrln sundries and supplies.
E MIL KLEIN WORT,
V nresxtit at their Cast is HalKlectrlo work tn all brunches,
Ksiimatea on wiring tor electric
on Hold avenue at SiOOo'cloc
MASONIC BCILDIN0.
iTHIRD 8TRKKT
llKhta.
Visitors welcomed. Light machlno work.
KilANK II Hthiisu. C. C.
Models built.
li K. PiirUirs tt. ot K. .v s.
Safe work.
Keys Kitted.
Saved at Grave'a Brink.
Western agent for the
"1 know I would long ago have been
RIDER
ERICSSON HOT AIR PUMP.
R. 1. HALL, Troprietor,
New-soiIn my grave," writes Mia
II.
of Decntur, A In.. "If It had not
Iron and Hrass ( astlnirs; Ora, Coal and Luuiher Can; Shafting. Pulls ya, Gn
been for Kiectrle Hitters. For threo
imrs, iiai.iiii
nintritis ami iron rroota for Buildings; Repairs
years I su'fered untold agony from tho Win.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
water-brasworst forms nf Indigestion,
KOI'NUIT HIHK KAILKOAD TRACK, ALBl'QUKRyCK, K. M.
stomach and bowel dyspepsia.
Rut this excellent medicine did mo a
world of grod. Slnco using It I can
AuU mntir 'phone 574,
eat heartily and hnvo gained H!i lilili South Second Street.
pounds." l'i r Ind'gestlon, Ions of apNot an Cucce of Cast
Albiiiiierque, N Mex.
petite, atomach, liver mid kidney
trouliles KI ctrlc Hitters are a posiABOUT THE
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50 cunia
at all ding stores.
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Piano Tuning and Repairing.
Thn Whltson Music Co. lias engaged
the services ol Mr. Andrew Hxelson. a
graduate of tlie New
Conservl
atory of Huston. Mass. '1 lie gentleman
Is a Hist class piano tuner ami repairer
and any one desiring work demo In
that lino plenao leave orders at our
stnrn.
I'm-'laiu-
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WHEN IN SAN MARCIAL

llASE IiURNEJ
Thee have no peer or rival In tha ha
uiirner wirtd In point uf eleganca a
blab Onlah.
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Notice.
OTOP AT
The ii giilur annua meet ng of the
i tin l.holib'l s of tin' Hank nf Coinnieree
I h
of Albuquerque. N. M fur the election
ONLY 6EC0ND CLASS HOUSE
nf directors will be held Bt the olllee
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yinirsi If for goliO.N'T trv to
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i".u kimtt tii.it Veil ctin off- -r
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nnwiii-isty told yoti to
sis...
STfcVH BAI LING, Proprietor.
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Saved Hia Life.
"I wish to say that I feel t owe my
life to Kolul Dyspepsia Cure," wrltea
II. C. Chrestenson of llayfteld, Minn.
"For thr.e years I waa tioubled with
dyspepsia so that I could hold nothing
on my stomach. Many tlmee 1 would
bo unable to retain a morsel of fond.
Finally was confined to my hod. Doc
tors said 1 could not live. I read one
of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit my
case and cn.nmeneed Its uso. I began
COUNTED BY MACHINERY.
to Improve Lorn tho nrst bottle. Now
rsvata Ahnat Raeh I'rrsna Will He 1 am cured and recommend It to all."
Digests vottr food. Cures all stomach
Tabulated fur the f'eaaaa
troubles
J. II. O RIelly A Co ; D. H.
by Klerlrlrllr.
Ilrlgga & Co.

K

Hum-am-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

bbssl, and lungs.
Dr. I'irrce'a j'leaiant TeUcU regulate
the bowela.

Our first rrnsua, niiide In J TWA. sliowi d
NOW IN ST. LOUIS.
Hie population of the I niteil Mates In
M.
A.
Col.
Blackwell in the Wholesale
he &,(hiii,ii(iii, nnd I he count cost I 'ln le
Stationery Business.
Sam, w ho was eompnratiti ly poor tin n,
Papers were filed with the recorder
one cent for eaeli person. It l
that the twelfth census, to be of deeds nt St. I.ouls for the Incorporamade in June, I'i'iii, Mill ho tlint our tion of the llliiekwidl Wlelnndy took
Stationery company, with n cnpl
number ?.i,iuiil,liuii, utul that Ike and
tnl stock nf Iniiniiii, which will do an
item of clerk bile, in Hie census bureau exclusive
Wholesale business In bnokH.
lilone. will exceed f.'.,iKil,( liii, Although stationery, stationery notbuiH ami sunIbe work of enumeration will be comThe
dries.
part.es named in the In
pleted by- - the 1st of July, It will prob- roi'iHirntlon pnpers are as follows: Arably he two or even three months Inter thur M. lllackwi II. Paul J. Wlelnndy.
the last of the schedules lire Theophlliin lleraig. Frank H. Wlea tiinp.nnr.' cno.oii::' y . At
lnndy, Thomas D. Wilcox and Mnrltz
d received nt the census otlicis for not
vi
promt tl.e Maine orcliirdi.l
l
I'. Illlg. All nf the Incnrisiratora
nltli too many l.'idi if np!.i ll.ii only must they nil be examined by 'the
Mr. Illarkwell nro stockholders
in
supervisors,
l
but
eases
they
S'
will
d
man)
e
pten.lr. ai
ripen and rot in
and former employes of the John L.
looking' for a thrifty , tin liinlio d probably- require revision because nf Ilnlatid Rook ami jtat lottery ronipnny.
some
Informality.
error
or
The
t
uetuiil
will
most of them hnvlng necti with the bibiui'
kind li.it
and good II. ion-rv. iv ytar and will l..cp until lal connlintr of the people will lint be llolir tter company for a quarter of a century.
until the schedules are turned Into the They nte all in the prime oi lite aim
(n the sjTinp. The in.m vvh will !'
eensiiN oilier. The rniimeralors simply have been raised from boyhood In the
e.n.r such un apple can tarn r
ll.e l.iFting grutlttnle of an gallirr the facta, and Hie olllee force in IsKik and atat lonel y tnislness and know
at.
icislness In all Its particulars and
Washington does the roiinting mid the the
expcelstit I'lililie.
minutest details.
is
by
i.iiipiliiig,
done
which
electricity,
i
J A. M. Hluckwe... the bead of this
Cider making luglna wiih Hie tint
windfalls .urly in Siptir.bir. 'I lie In luu iinys all I lie rails relating to T.V new concern, was raised In St. Louis,
imm.iiiii)
Clifpeople
be
tabulated.
will
le
ulp
but has devoted -- .a time and energies
tlrst pri Nsinif from ll.e i;p;
years to sevfor the Inst twenty-fivIn drawn t.lT into bail.!-- , to l.e m.M as ford Howard, In Ladies' Home Journal,
eral lingo nnd rxtetiHlvn mercantile Int;s
sweet cider in lb city mail
terests In ew Mexico, ne was tor
Slir (Juesse'l
riiuar.
tl:
long as It.
true to ii.
Mr. Slowgnlt (about to propose, time veins nt the head ot the Gross, Itluck-wel- l
reinnini'i r to be b 't In b.ni, 1: with
company corporation,
of I as
II p. in.- )- I ainnboiit los.-i- something.
wire itaue t,er tb.- - bi.iig'i: Ii. v !..
Vegas and Alhiuiieriii.
Knrly In ln
( billlngton, Hint I should
Miss
hni
l:
r.
the air n ukes il iv. r Into hn'il ci
'all he disposed of bis holdings in the
aid some time ago. Iik into my eyes Gross,
Very little el.b r of lh ' H
lllacKwell company, and retired
i'.. ami
tell
If
me
you
guess
cannot
whnt
barfrom the active control of bis other
iiT finds its way to ll.e tlni"r
Is.
il
New
n
Mexico
Interests and came to St.
l'
rel, for while n ftiliiily
MIjs
fsnppresalnir
a Louis for the purpose of embarking in
or go willn i:f. no one n:i er.n-t- . y aw n - Cliilltiiglon
You look as uleepy us I feel, so business, bis family having renlded
iiiplale Ibe approach of c dd w. lbI suppose you must be
going to any hero for the past seven years. He will
I
1.
luile
rr with cut. rfiilnei-give bis whole lime and attention to
Rood night -- Stray Stories,
laid in a in 1' stock of bard ci.'i-rthe St. Louis concern, om president
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the tin! in
In : .!mIi
l..ereof.
An Evangelist's Story.
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;.!. r tin re a'e
.1. i. i.i'"
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Buffered for yrara with a bron
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i'l. Ono Minuin Cough Cure," wiltes Rev. Incorporation is $ loo, mm, the uggro-ofbulk. A liircer or finall.'r i .ii.t ty .lames Klrktnnn, evangelist of llelle utlou Ihih nil tho
it decapital
.f it. iv rntn or iileodiol. Ibe a
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Cough
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Cure
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HI
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tlie
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creased it will be taken up ny those
for coughs, colds and all kinds of now Inter, sled or those In the employ
and l!,e inivlure is put away in v.
an I lung troubles. For croup if the compniiy us traveling alesnien
V. In n
stiil-arthis kind of I.i t throat
Absolutely
It Is unequalled.
safe. or otherwise, nnd Hint an fur aa It Is
eider contains eiioii'li alcoh.d il can Very plea-iin- t
to tuke, never fulls and priiciieiihle will ii"iiiie
to
Is- iimiI at any tiuie. and i w ur:ii.ln
is really a favorite with the children. hold part of tho enpltal slock of Ibe
to ilo g.iod execution if lakeii in nib. They like It. .1. II. O Rielly & Co.; II. company
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ment; that Hiien a course will enhance
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the frost of winl. r will wo k in fioui
A beautiful ('In isl inua wedding wits
Mr. Itluel.wi'll Is one of the Worli a
s
the Hillside and freeze all Ibe
tbut of Albert Stern to Mo.s Clara Fair comiiilsHloiiers
for the territory
u small core of nearly Si huiz yesterday morning at II o'clock of New . icxlco, bnv.ng
i xeept
been appoint. .1
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a
bond
bit
great enieigeney
brated tlie nuptials and immediately of mo:
i tor another book and staUnn
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and
dinner
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ry concern In St. Louis for an excluuntil lh middle of the bair.l is teuileieti Hie bridal party. The llfeld
business. Tim new
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precious rliii.l is resilience waa liaiiibtnniely deimateil sively wholesale
reaelied,
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variety
pot familiar with Ibe
of April. The company a temIravellug suit she wore black. Mr. Her middle
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they
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of
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lo I lie Stern
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Health and Beauty.
maniacs this morning for St. Louis und other
hat become irresponsible
A poor complexion Is Usually tho reiiftr taking three plaoes nf the
ilb of the eust. A host of friends sult of a torpid liver or Irregular Bet
and innoe. nt young men have wish them bon voyage. optic
Ion of tho bowels.
Unless nature's
ronimitled assaults Willi intent In
refuse Is carried off It will surely
Of Benefit to You.
cause Impure blood. Pimples, bolls
kid upon ll.eir .1. ar.'H nlativ. s wb.n
D. S. Mitchell, Ftilfnrd. Md.:
"Dur
other eruptions follow. This Is
an evening in ta
Ihev bad
ing a Ions: Illness I was troubled with and
nature's method of throwing off the
company.
bed sorod, was advised to try DeWltt'a poisons which the bowels failed to reIn Ibe local n macular plain hard Witch Hazel Salve and did so with
move.
DcWItt's l.ltllu Ksriy Itlanrs
eiib-will'. ml any addition is eiiM.d wonderful tesllllrt. I wan pel feet ly cur are
world fi: mints for rcmedylnt; this
hue., Iiard ciib r Willi rillll or lll.o ed. It it the best salve on tin) mar condition. They
stimulate the liver
Iml liur. ibe name of stone wall and ket." Sure cure for plies, surra .burns
and promote regular and healthy act.1.
l
y
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II.
of
O'llb
counterfoils.
barrel
llewate
the liipiid heart of a frozen
ion nf tin) bowels but never cause
honored by the title of broad as or H. Co.; ). M, Ilrlgga & Co.
g'lplng. cramps or distress.
Safe
pills. J. II O RIelly & Co ; II. II
split your head
Chicago Wheat Market.
Ilrlgga & Co.
'rime la F.uatan.l.
an. Wheal Dec,
Dec
Chiiaao.
Sir James Ynughun, for US years n TH'.e; May, h2c.
For Sale.
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police majrisi i a)e of l.nudoii, miles i,
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furRestaurant, central location;
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brains and ingenuity. G. in nil i duraS iii.
Who will get that elegant high grade
tion doubtless fuiors molality and resewing machine to bo given away at
finement; but there is in t!,e cities a
Legal Notice .
Newcomer'!? Com early and sea It;
limited crop of children w it Ii inherit, d
Will nnd Testament of Churl
also our line of Christmas goods, toys,
or iieiiiii'eil criminal tendencies; ain) Lift.y
Mi Honiild. (li censed.
gift books, and too many others tc
when tliesc are giitlier.-into school, To Ross Mel loiuild, Albuquerque, N. mention.
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the intclltct only gives
Bay that for scratches, bruises, cuts,
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last will und lestiiiueiit of Char-- Joints, iiucklcu's Arnica Salvo Is tbo
A Million Veu.cs
s I. villi McDonald, lute nf the county best In I no world . Same for bu ns,
Could l.unlly express the thanks of of llerniilil o and territory of New scalds, bills, ulcers, skin eruptions
Homer Hall, of West Point. la. I. Is Mexico, deceased, ha been produced and piles. It cures or no pay, Only
ten why: A severe cold had settled on and read by the clerk of tho probate "5 rents Ht all drug storta.
his lunus. ratislng a mnat obstinate court ol the county of llernuliuo, t r
NEW COLLECTOR AT HOME.
rough. Several physlc'ans said la had rllory of New Mexico, on tin
coiisiimtiM n. but t oiibl not help him dtiy of December, liuii, nnd the duv of
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Garrett Has Returned to Hi Home
Int
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pllllieil by bin Wire.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Accept no anlMtitutr for Golden Mrl-Ics- l
Discovrry. There Is nothing "just
as gisxl " brr dlsrsaes uf tha stomach,

Total

aasjitairtasiei

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

There's fire, the ssyinii rims, snd so as a
KKNT.
crncral rule thr aiv big holds true. The
fire is lin.-eti- ,
Kor Rent Room for housekeeping,
bid. fen, but the sscrndins;
moke makes its presi-ncnndotibtnL with nso of kitchen, if desired, 7K4
Similarly yon South llroadway.
U. S.
.
f 2
Kor Rent Two flno new seven room
Depository (or the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pr- ka
rriiHitms tM iiiw brick apattmrnts, elegantly fitted bath
skin to corrupt rooms, plenty of closets, pantries; gas
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
lilissl. You can't and electric lights; every room
Apply to II. II. Tllton, 118 Gold
the
but
, . $500,000.00
Authorized Capital
the pimples, brdla, avenue.
anrt urnfifa
. . .
iietitna
nr
nrt
fiir.il.il
w..
Kor Ren'- -- A new upright piano for J. Pai.l" tin
etc.. which mar tha
"t
I
V
f
v
akin aurrly rndirale Impure rent Knqulie) at Whltson Music Co.
f
.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
blood. Pot thia rrssnti the
Kor Rent Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping.
Inquire No. 800 X Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presl- it- i iv .ne wnirn l u I w inna
stirfsr hlrmisbrs must rnn North llroadway.
dent; I' rank McKee, cashier;
tbem througli the blond.
Nicely furnished room
for rent,
i
A. B. McMillan.
Raynolds,
II.
F
Inquire at
Dr. Tierce's Onlden Med. with heat and hot hatha.
1
rut-,w,t;t- ,
.t.,,
Irsl Diamvary port lies tha Roosevelt house).
blond, remnues thr waste
run sale.
and rvTiaonmis sutratani-rwhich corrupt it, and thus
Chicago-TayloA
Kor
cylinder
Sale
cures diseases which oripl-natpress, several racks and
In Impure, hlmvt, sitrh printing
stands, quite a lot of Job and advertisaa boils, pimples,
teller, ectema, ing type, and several niintlreil pounds
llnrtilperated.)
Inquire,
aorra. and oilier painful of new brevier Isidy letter.
.lie Cltlxen, Albuquerque, N. M.
and disflpiring disease.
Kor Sale vneap Tho furnishings
"Golden Medical Duv
four-roohouso. AdCo very " alan increases the complete of a
a ofllce.
dress "W"
activity of the
200
acrlp;
Kor
land
acres
Sals
glamla, thus iticrraatnc
f
mmedtata t'ellvery. For sale by
BIDES, FEUS
the atrfHily nf pure blood.
III
ft SuaiiM.
Hell In tlie red corpuscles of health.
to the
"tt glvaa me much ptca.wre te testify IHsroe-trmerit nf rtr. I'lre's l.ol.lsrl MnlS-sWANT Ml.
" wtil.-Ml
Aasle W'clta, of e'rrRi.sstma
e.handl K. C. Baking PowAat,
w lelit Co Va " I ran
Wliurf.
liiriljr
'f
to do rhamberwork at
Girl
Wanted
il
.
I
Hi
mrtllclncevr
ami at.ll.lly Ilia!
srnndl
Katajo Blaokeus
rstrtrv inn Hi tilnrsl. I anrTred the Casft de Orn, KU West Gold ave.
renitwsn.'leit
lernblv wilh rhfinniill.m. and riimptra on lis"
Fxpert atenographer; muat
rV'anted
uoooa,
CnrtleaCaoDod
so Hist he rapid an I accurate; no
aksi nnJ w'llnir in mv kn.i nml
others need
I
ilollara
I cotilit rs witk
als.l Iwrttty
Colorado Lard tod kfiut.
apply. Kqultablo Life Assurance So
I.IMa IsA
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I
yriirirftwiinrit wna rrsilina ie nf vmit
clety.
lli.'li and I .ld,lcil in irv fr Hercr'a
Gnl.t-
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ar.
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with a big head. Tli'aofllcial proceeded
to overpower the reciinen With hla
says n Washington correspondent In the New York Tribune.
Grasping each one of tt.em cordially
by the hand, he patted them patronizingly- on their backs and then delivered
a Ion? speech, cplnl. lug In detail the
work of the oilier, their Interest In It,
laying particular stress on the fact that
lie was thr motive power of it nil. A a
aoon as their entertainer paused for
breath the visiting Indians b.gan to
trrttnt and talk among tbeinseuea.
"What are they anylng?" asked the
ego! 1st leal clerk, expecting to hear hlrh
jirtilrc of himself. "Tell me what they
nre snylngH
"I cannot tell you," replied the Interpreter; "it was not for you to hear."
Rut the little man Insisted, nnd with
preat reluetnnee the Interpreter finally
yleldid. "They said." lie translated,
"Little man, big bend, heap talk, any
nothing, much fool."
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Wines and

aca HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
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'For Bare:ains!

N

IMTlMf

to

Real Genuine Bargains
INVENTORY,

ON THR FIRST OF FEURFAMY WE TAKE

Santa is Coming:

BuyatHeadquarters

And In order to satisfy all demands,
we are pur'hnslng every day a fine
lot of rnned, bottled and fancy drlod
fruits, fruit cakes, citron, lemon and
nrnnge flavors; nlo a large stock of
fancy rnndlrs. Send In your ordnrs
early nml they will bo delivered when
desired.

AND

WOt'I.D TtATIIKR INVOICE CASH THAN THE THOUSAND AND
ONE ARTICLES WHICH ACCUMULATE IN

Our $2.50 emjen

We

Start in With Two Rousing

MODERATE PRICE, MADE

OVER THE NEWEST LASTS, OF

LECTED BOX CALF OR VICI KID. WITH EITHER
TOES, GENUINE

COIN

SOLES.

J

WELT

HEAVY

THEY ARE 8UITABLE

OR

FOR

LONDON

DRESS

SE-

OR

ARE GOOD, SOME ARE BETTER,

OURS ARE THE BEST.

FOR YOUD

EX- -
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A. J. MALOY. 214
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E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE

J

We carry a fine line of
CARVERS STEELS, TABLE AND
3 POCKET CUTTLERY, SCISSORS,

LOT TWO

We have nn nixindntu e of pood thing
I liar
Hi' i.'ood In more Winn name.
(Quality nnd purity are cvwntinla Hint
mi mierior Inn of food piniliu t Nhotild
lark, nml tin1 mime of lU'll. Kroeer,
Wo pride.
KUanmli i'H their excellence.
OlllsrlvPH (III till' f I'epllllCHH Of OUT Btock
It
every
nml
h superiority In
reaped.
We only ank a trial, nml once thin ami
we Know you are our riiHtomrr. Our
poultry ami oyster, a well aa celery,
wan generally commented upon ly our
( uMonicrH
wh purfhnne! their Christ-mu- s
good irom iih.

-

I'-

REAL EASE SHOES
'I'liiU'i why they weiir riht, lit rijjlit,
I'lici inn.
N'ii'i or Vclniir I'nlf fur
l.ic ;!, the hi st sole loutliir lllilt limnov cull
lliN't:
IillV
Tie .! Villi eet in IiYul Kife ShiM'.i lit
i iirli:
Are
jive eiiiiiiilci

iiui'ii-

IXLOOOOS

SIMON

ROSEN WALD BROS.

STERN,

:

Which we Import direct
PRESENTS,
BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR CHRISTMAS
AND SEE OUR STOCK, OND OBTAIN PRICES.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

1
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CANDIES

HOLIDAY
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Before purchasing your holiday can dies, nuts, dates, etc., call at the

J

Viaduct Candy Store

i

wmmmimm
ss

Corner Second street and Coal avenue. All Candles are home made.
PEPPERMINT CHEWS MADE EVERY DAY.

:

:

:

:

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

THE DAILY CITIZEN
I HOC EM I) KM 30.

MONDAY.

Grant Building

COAL

GENTLEMEN!
Our Belertlon of over two thousand
winter aamplei, comprising all the
good
aahlonablo
for gentlemen's
vuitlnga. fancy routings, overcoat! and
fulldreaa lulls, are ready for your
lDipectlon.
Our tailoring and styles
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Bocond atrvet.

SI' UK
your family agnliiHt cold liy liuylng
the lieHt coal from Hulin. Opposite
freight depot.

AUCTION.
Tuesday, December 31. 1 :30 p. m.412
West Gold ave., I will sell the wand
furnishings of MHS KHKD. LEWIS'
liotue, at pulilic auction. These goods
are massive, handsome and In excellent condition anil consist ol gasoline
runo, retrlgerator, kitchen utensils,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
oil heater, heavy oak dining table and
INSURANCE,
FIRE
chairs, handsomest sldelioard In the
city, china closet, writing desk, onyx
RIAL EITATK,
lamp stand and lamp, three almost
NOTARY PUBLIC
' OOaI8
nioqmtte carpets, large lirussels
CKOUWBLL BLOC It, new
rug. hall carpet, three center tallies, oak
Antonatle Talvpboa No. 114. . . . ticdroom suit, hull tree, lied loungo,
satin damask couch, lieautlful chairs
fine book cbbc, lot of pictures, portieres
luce curtains, music rack, wardrobe,
13 IT
Kimball piano. In perfect order, etc
Cull and see goods Monday before salo.
412 West Colli avenue, the goods are
exceptionally tin" and this Is au oppor
tunlty In a hundred to get something
YOCjWANT.
nice ut your own price.
il. S. KMUilT, Auctioneer.
QUICK AND RELIABLE;

B. A. SLEYSTER,
11-1-

Telephonic Service

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

lHB

COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEORAPH CO.

Dressmaking
LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP,

MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM

23, N. T. ARMI

JO BUILDING.

il

U H. SHOEMAKER,
20$ West Oold Avenue
Nert to First National bank.

IEW

huni-ueK-

AND SECOND HAND FURK1TUIID,
TOVBt AND MOUStmol.D UOODI.
Repairing a SpHCiully "

Furniture stored anil nurkwl for wlilt
ment. HlghM prices puid for eccomi
nana nouxemiiii gooim.

;jOE

RICHARDS,

I

CIGARS
West Railroad Avenue.

X3
1882

r.C:P(allCo.

11)01
Alfrnu
Catii(i and
Hole

Oris brand

Canned
(lUtJClli

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214. S.Seeoml Street.
Jlll.boro

Onlen
Sohriird.

CtMiuriy Huuei,
rili.

uou

Iit

Uclirerv.

CITY NEWS.
Econonio

by

trading at the Ecou

you
,jT',,.IJr
& Lear-itariietw, purchasing a piano.
us a cleun.
iiWi'!. '
Ul"
ol "m-L'l.V rr.""Jyour
,oal tiou,
ul,d
'h
freight
UepTit
RKAU OUR AI. IT 8 TIMi: WLl.l
EMi'LOYKl). HOSliNWALU UltuS.
Our line of out glass tits Jutt
It came lau. ami will suuly
go early. The quality aud price
be beaten. H. Vann & Hon, thetanud
urt(l
date Jewelers.
UK WHO KNOWS the best coal ami
buys it from llulin is a wise man. Kol
low his example. Hoth 'puones.
Try a pair of our new siieelul $.'.Lu
sho4.s In Ux i alf or vicl kid and wear
tlieiu wuile
over tnu treshoid
of the new year. They are as good aud
a

"I'l'-mH-

t'J)

nu

Jinlgi' J. it. McFli and wife, of Sun
ta IV. uic In the city today.
A. li.
liit..in. the hua Vegas piuno
iind iiiiibIc dealer. Ih in the city for a
r w iiuys on uiiKineKH.
Tiie weekly iluuce at the Commercial liih will lie held on New Year's
eve iuxlcad of New Yeai's uight.
Ni xt ThuiKday evening at her home,
MiKd Iti
ThoniHH will eiitertulii the
hii'1h of MiHH lk'imheck'B class.
Wiley M. Weaver, munager of the
Coloruilo Fuel und Iron company at
Uallup. la lu tre city toduy ou busliieHs.
The local recruiting Mutlon. holding
fortli uikIuIi'h in the t i runt block, cut
live new recruiu to Sun Francisco lant
Saturday night. ,
Win. Ilerger, editor of the Capital.
Sunlu Fe, lit in the city toduy on
connected with Ills "cumpulgn."
He expects to leave tomorrow for
Wubhitmlun.
H. K. Claiicv. who will be known an
interi hted in the Ue! canyon iniuiiig
dinirii t. In repiuted to he in exceeding
ly poor iii iilui. iiinl it in feared that his
piexciit illnesH will remilt In his death.
Prof. (i. It. Hak'Uett. the government
I lift u n ngent at '.mil. who wub here attending the convention of the New
Mexico
IMiicatlolial iissim iutloll, re
tinned to Inn dutlcH out west Satur
day ihkIi'.
A. J. Maloy, the West Hiiilruud avenue groi erynian. in reported better today. uIUioukIi IiIh condition Hal unlay
iiIkUI und Sumliiy tnorning guve Home
alarm to his fill iiiIm that bin end was
ly uppruui'hliig
Mrs. llinry l.oi ktiui t wuu In the city
today from her rum h near the goverte
mint l:elian hi lioul, und slie nays that
a I her iliililn n. mam. ,, und single,
remeinliei ed her on Chrlhtinua with
clieckn Hinging from $".u to iin.
Mr
Lottie C. HiihIiv, duughter of
Ceoige V. iluntziiiger. of thin tity, lia
tiled suit ill the I'ueldo. Colo., court for
livoree uaiiibt her hiihliuml. He Wit
HiiHl.y. a drugi;lht of that city, charg
ing extreme cimdly ami aliaudoumi'iit
ou (lie part of her hiiHliund.
Miss Nell Flouriiiiy. the cliaiming
und poiiular lUugliler of Mr. and M
M. W. rlnuinoy, v. Ill lulp to 'ring
out the old year and ring in the new
n ur" lit I .oh Angelew. where he lias
Kime to visit the family of Captuln and
Mrs. C. .v Sleiry for a few weeks.
Fnvoy Maloy, of tiie Salvution Ar
my coi pa. who has been here the puxt
few weeks helping out the local bur
rucks, will have tomorrow night for F.I
I'uho, where a council of Salvation
Aimy ollieeiH will kihiII be held. Kir
voy Maloy In a bustler und dining his
..lay lie) " i ell) i ted enough money to
pay off the del.t ul the locul liurraeks.
"I urn JiikI goliiK over the. divide,"
n maiki d F. 11. I'nitt. the groccryman,
ul Tiie ( iiizi ii iiltlce UiKt Satunluy, at
e sume I line be hunded around the
i
(lu in) nt rl UK Ibe ( UUHC lor Hlleh
a n iiiaik. Mr. 1'iuu answered that he
(
eU
whs
l.iutiim iii u iiuiet manner the
fii'th uniiiveiary of his birth.
Mr.
11 ult is mid luis been a good cltUi-of Albuiiuerijuu and this paper Wishes
hi in uiuny future blnhduys.

l8r.

Arc In pn,. less ui mis siore.
un
i im!mc!
t!m and thnt always'
Indlcati s l 't'llllMly keen values
A pi li e ln.vi In? that tiKuns much
Thin ;.. on Is no cx
diir patr n.j
cept'.on, i Ibe value ! tne ht re prlc- cs mude pai.llile ly such reductions.
To thoroughly npprcclato the
tauco to y .u tho money saving possl-bllltles, It's tieci . .nry that you come
early, whllo selections are best.
Htocl;

to'j
J

:
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LEARNARD
8TREET.

1

204 SOUTH SECOND
OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCXXXDCC

IN

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Clarkville Coal Yards

AND WOOD,

lAfter Xmas Pfferiogs of Special interest

inspiring Those who have bought pianos of us are telling and
sending others.
We are doing everything to deserve cuatomers. Personal recommendations. They advertise us to the people we need and who need us.
Large buying and large soiling make less prices pohbIIiIo.
But plcaBO remember that prl res never gut bo low that we can't
stand back of everything we soil.
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&

m
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Cheer and Success of the New Store Business

HALL

s

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

Proprietor

:

$

ahoea ami will
tiring you good luck since you auve 60
r
cents riht at the start. ('. May's
l'rlcod Shoe Store, 2ot West Hail-i- i
in avenue.

CALL

Residence, Automatic Thonc 259
Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Bell Telephone No. 1 5.

CXOOOOOOOCXDCOCCOOOCOOOOCXDC

$.1.0(1

CLIP.

WOSTENHOLM

$1.45

James Young

$3.50 C3frgg?l

AND

THE CELEBRATED

WRAPPERS.
TAKE YOUR

ftiiaijinxfl.rtjiiiatift'

yon

RAZORS

PERS.

COMPRISES TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY FIVE
THEIR SELLING PRICE RANGES FROM $2 TO $2.60.

& CO.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.

Htylmli uh moKt
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W. Railroad Avo

SHEARS,

NEW YEAR'S

J. L. BELL

'

Al

Ol'

l; LINKS

thai n u
is iiK.ir.i:Ti:i;s rm; ai.i, tiiksk

YOI' Wll.l.

I

(iooos

THAT

SIM IKS

ni

99 CENTS

SPREAD

r

'

fh

SOME

ri
.

A N

XAMI.Vi:

I

Ml, HATS,

sToiM-- :

CONSISTING OF ONE HUNDRED AND TEN WRAPPERS
SOLD A3 HKM AS $1.75, FOKJftl;f
ft). i.W
!
1

AMINE THEM AND YOU WILL AGREE WITH US.

'

I

LOT ONE

OR

STREET WEAR.
THERE ARE LOTS OF 12.50 SHOES ON THE MARKET

'

WRAI'I'ER BUSINESS THIS YEAR HAS BEEN THE MOST
SATISFACTORY IN OUR HISTORY, BUT HAVINO OVER BOUflHT
OURSELVES WE STILL, HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK ON HANI),
AND WILL OFFER FOR ONE WEEK.

LIGHT EXTENSION

EITHER

Al

I'.M.!.

OIR

A

8

S

Wrapper Specials

IS WHAT YOU OUGHT TO WEAR WHILC CROSSING INTO THE

NEW YEAR. THEY ARE STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SHOES AT

YEAR'S BUSINESS.

A

V!

P

?

1

JOHN S. IliAVlS.V, Prep.

J

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS.
Held Convention Meetings in Several

f

ELECTED.

The city has been visited the past
few days by many blue badged delegates to the Christian Kndeavor convention, who are hero from all sections of the territory.
This Is the eleventh annual convention of llio kind held in New Mexico,
and the largest, being attended by more
delegates than ever before. The number In attendance shows an Increase
In Interest along lines of advancement
and The Citizen is glad to welcome so
earnest and progressive a crowd of
young people to this city.
Saturday
evening the convention
opened at the Congregational church
w ith a welcome
meeting. . Iieginning
with a prulse service. which lasted
minutes. Then He v. T. C. Beat-tiguve the uddresH ni welcome from
the churches, and l'rof. C. 10. Iloilmti
from the societies. Thero were then
rendered several flno musical selections, followed by the responses to
the address of welcome given by Hev.
Win. Sloan, of Gallop, ami Itcv. D. M.
Richards, of i.ns Cruces.
Alter the responses came some more
miiHic and then Kev. J. I), Futon, of
Chihuahua. Mexico, delivered the address of the evening.
Sunday, the first meeting of the dny.
was held at the Baptist church, being
the "Quiet Hour" service-- conducted
by Mrs. J. C Wood, of Santa Fe.
A majority of the delegates then vis
ited the Sunday school sessions of
their own denominations and stayed
to the church services.
In the afternoon, lie v. W. T. Batch- ell, of I'uelilo, (,'oln., addressed the Jun
iors, who hud rallied at the lluptlst
church. After his address there wus
song
cc. followed by discussions
on "How to Secure New Members,"
from the Sunday school, led by Miss
Maud II. Kills, of l.us Vegas: trotn the
congregation, Mrs. sioun, of titillup.
"How to Secure Participation of All
MemlaTS In the Meeting," led by F. W.
Spencer, ol Albuitieriiie; "How to
Make Socials More Successful." a Hu
ton delegute; "How to Make Missionary .Meetings More Useful und Interesting." led by Mrs. J. K. Wood, of
Suiitu Fe.
The evening service was held In the
Congregutlonul church, consist ing of a
regular t hristiun Knueavor service
from :3n to 7;3n. led by W. K. Breston, wuicn was participated In dy a
large linniher of the visiting delegate
who brought welcomes and words of
encouragement from their home so
cicties.
In the intermission
between the
Christian Kndeavor meeting and the
regular evening session, the conveu
tiou choir rendered some very pretty
sciectn
aud there were two solos.
The addess of the evening was given
on the programme a "Dllettanteism
and Moral I'assion," by Kev. W. T.
I'atchell, and everyone was wondering
whut he was going to make out of bis
subject, but all were agreeably surprised as everyone always Is with Mr,
I'atchell in his skillful and humorous
manlier of handling his theme. His
wit is not only attractive and pleasing.
lint the happy way hu has of rebuking
what he wishes can offend no one but
can be appreciated by all.
Mrs. Katun also spoke at the evening
session on her work lu Mexico. and her
talk was enjoyed by all who listened
as It wus not only Interesting but in
st; itctive.
This morning the sessions were held
in the I'resliyterlun church and were
mostly business in character, consist
lug of tne uppolntmcut of a convention
committee, the annual address of the
president, the report of the secretary
aud treusurer. and the rcMitts of the
committees, which were all very en
couraging and full of hope und promise
of better work and a brighter future.
1 he ollieeiH
Mr the coming year
were unuulmoiisly elected .as follows:
'resident 1. M. Forester. I.as Cruces.
,
Vice I'resldeiits H. C. Wurnai k.
Las Vegas; W, II. Decker, l'lnos Altos.
-

B. Kuppe,

the druggist, had a force

of men liusy Saturday

night and Sunday removing his big stock of drugs
from the corner store, at Railroad ave
nue and Second street, to the store oilJolnglng on the west. Mr. Ruppc Is
today arranging the goods, and hopes
to have everything In apple-piorder In
a few days. It Is unknown yet who
will occupy the room vacated.
Mr.
Harnett has several applicants, but the
person who offers tho best monthly stipend will undoubtedly get the location,
provided, of course, that Mr. Burnett
does not tear down the old adoho and
erect on the valuable site a handsome
stone or pressed brick building, which
would be an ornament to thnt particular corner and another monument to
Mr. Burnett's well known enterprise.
-

Brussels Ca:pets from
Velvet Carpeta from

XX XXX

XXXX XX XXX XXXX XX XXX XXX XXX

118

Uold Avenue.

KINO

of heat producers at Halm's
Yard. 'Phones, 41(1 ami 45.

Coal

At tho Local

K I RSTER'S BRANDS
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., MAKE OF CIGARS.
X

ZZXXXXXZXZZXZZXXZZZZZXX

X X ZZZZZZZZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

MARDWARl;.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Teli'iilnm. Nil, U:i.

X XTXXXTXXXZZXXXXXXXTXZXX

"IT"
V'i

to Stay

MONEY TO LOAN.
vl
On diamonds, wntchrn. rtc, or sny
security; also household sods stored
Inline
with me; strictly confidential.
cash prlcii paid for household it'xsIs
T. A. WHITWN.
'phune 130.

r

oak-

GOODS!

cli'-riin-

Watchmaker and Jeweler

T. Y. IWAYNARD
-

At all points

Oold avon.tc.

of our aUr ahoe, the C. P. For 1,
you get tiie prima requlgltca of
nitlhfartorjr suon; tit, trace,
etylo, duratilllty and comfort,
and you don't pty too much for
theue at I3.S0. Huylnt; aa wa
buy and aelllng as wo acll. you
will nml It difficult to do bett.r
In footgear anywhero In town.

O

I;

New 'I'lione

K

W. Edwards

Progressive. Mortician a:ul
;

4.111
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TRADE.
Automatic Tluine

A j'ni'iliiil inviltii inn in i lriiili'i von In cull mill in
t
sluck ul' Ji'Wi'lrv, Silvt rwnrr,
siiicl fin l;iiv.'i' nii'l
Cut (!l:tsi, Vulflu, I'ullery, etc.

lleio

10

IN PRESCRIPTION

HOLIDAY

Wot Closing Out

-.-

X

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Hi II

The best roiiKh ( tiro Is Dr. Joa.
Cray s, '1 cents a Inline, nt J. II.
O'HIelly & Co.'s drui; store.

Dealers call for

Druggist,

IHJII-ULLR-

DICYCI.K3
Athletic goods, pocket outtlery
Kodaks, Cameras, photo prints,
I'asso l'urtout picture outtlts,
I'asse l'nrtout binding,
rhotoK.aphic nlbums,
II. HUOCKMUIEIt.
118 West flold avenue.

BEATS A

BOX of FINE CIGARS

per yd up.

IMic

PLUMBERS.

New Year's afternoon, foot bull at
'1'Uono
tho fair grounds, Agricultural College Old 61).
vs. Albuipierqiie, Guards. Gume called
at 3 o'clock sharp.
J.

TIIE

NOTHINQ

per yd up.

Brockmeier & Cox,

10

Cer-rlllo-

C3c

Axmlntiter Carpets from SI per ydd up.
XXXX XX XXX XXXX XX XXX

Mrs. Borradaile. who is suffering
LOAN
MONEY
with a severe attack of pneumonia. Is
reported to be still dangerously 111,
On dlamords, watches or any Rood
with veiy little chance of her surviving. Her condition is so alarming that security, (lieat bargains In watches
a telegram was sent yesterday to her of every dosrrlptiun.
son. Fred Borradaile, of Kuiamazoo,
A. H. YANOW,
Mich., and he left lust night for this 209 South Second street, few doors
city,
north of (stofflce.

WISH MEN
of today spend their money where they
oniain tne nest values. In tin I this is
to he found at Halm's. Gallup and

FOR A tNICE PRESENT

Ingrain Cuvptts from 25c per yd up. jj

Spanish-America-

City Churches.
THE NEW OFFICERS

Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. C.
Donnelly. I.as Cruces.
Corresponding
Secretary Mrs. F.
Dlakealey, I.as Cruces.
Secretary Rev.
Onblno Kandau. Santa Fe.
Secretary of Prison and Jail Works
Miss Kdna Bcrger, Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Junior Work
Miss Sarah Ellis, I .as Cruces.
Executive Committee E. C. Herlow.
I.as Vegas; W. K. Preston, Alhnjiiur- que; Miss I). S. Miller, Lake Valley.
Advisory Board Win. Sloan. Con
gregational church. Gallup; Hev. Nor
man Skinner, Presbyterian church,
I.as Vegas; Rev. 11. Van Valkenhurgh,
Methodist Episcopal church, Lake Valley.
At noon today Mr. Patchell
ad
dressed tho men at the Santa Fe shops.
His talk was sparkling and full of life
,
as nsaul.
The afternoon and evening sessions
today were held In the Congregational
church. From 6:00 to 6:oo after the
afternoon meetings- were over tho delegates were delightfully entertained
with refreshments In the church par
lors.
The convention closes tonight with
addresses by Kev. Bruce Kinney, 1. M.
Forrester, I.as Cruces, aud Kev. J. I).
Eaton

'I

'

I

'Op

IOUftABIUTV

'"ni

OMfORf

t

Wm. Chaplin.

t

SHOES IN CITV.

MOST COMPLETE 6T0CK OF CHILDRENS

baluior.'..

" Calls
are
promptly attended to.
I "Alan Sell,. Monuments
Office and parlors, ill N. Second

Openlay and night.

LIVING PRICES

e

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

I

TPrFT

I

NECKWEAR
Iniperliili, llowj I'u ft h mid
Four in Hand illrei t from
New Yoik, 50c to $1.50.

Our

Prices on
Fine Watches

SILK MUFFLERS
llluck killi and hill ill ill ho
funey illtleinn lu Hie l.tteHt

SQUARE DEALINGS

III
Willi
I'. II IS lienlKIIH
fold collar $1.25 and $1.50.

II

5

will guvo you fio w
so ven to ten lol- lara on each watch
421 jewel watches only $'22.
Fino watch

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
liiit ul. I'liiiii mid Kauey,
only 60c.

I'Utii lieay,

ItekiKUH.

SALE

H. E. FOX.

BY

WALKOVER
PINGREE

ill

NEW GOODS

'"

SECOND MAN J

m)u7)AU 7

SHOES

SMITH'S

Q
V
',',
4

J, .00

YOUNG'S SILK AND 8TIFF
HATS

Houtei Fun.uiitd front Cellar to the
Cartct
street

&

$3 50

AND Vi.CO SHOES.

jA,-

;

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Hoiwe
.Corner (lold avenue und Second

New

ruKo, $1.

--

POR

Kuney.

ull tin) raite lu t

I

K-

-

"

L WASHBURN,

Cee our window display..

14) 3econJ Street.

Oldet

In

tha

.

bulrtm.

JJ

A
?.

